In today's business environment, supplier management is increasingly inclined to complexity and uncertainty due to rapid technological changes and globalization. The objective of this study is to review the necessary important of local supplier development towards sustainable social supply chain. Supplier management must be handled systematically, and maintaining a good relationship between manufacturer and supplier is vital. Therefore, it is critical for the supplier in making a well-informed decision. As an alternative, firms should consider developing a local supplier in making sure the availability of fast and reliable supplies to meet global requirement. The criticality is due to supplier selection contributes to overall supply chain performance. This study concludes that developing a local supplier will reduce the increased pressure to develop a direct economic relationship with local communities.
Introduction
Business process and decision making could lead to a firm's success or failure. Within this energetic business arena, the firm must always keep up with customers' requirement. Often customize configuration particularly will impose a risk to manufacturer specifications with regards to the material supplies. Therefore, relying on the supplier to sustain its business and produce good quality of products or services is critical. Failing to do so causes the firm to potentially unable to fulfill the orders and face obstacles in operating and managing its supply chain. To always be on top of the game, selecting a supplier that meets the firm's requirement and standard will ensure that no disruption in its supply chain.
Although maximizing profit and shareholder value is the top priority in any business, often time, firms are highly demanded to be accountable to the social implications as a result of their activities in their supply chains. Ensuring that no harm is done towards society at large is essential. Supplier's practices could have an impact to the manufacturing in terms of its performance indicator as well as branding and reputation as a society today has become aware of the negative issues surrounding firms' activities such as child labor and gender discrimination. News is shared rather quickly, particularly through the usage of social media. This has become a challenge to firms these days is making sure not only their manufacturing complies to good practices but likewise to their suppliers. Local supplier development will contribute to improving social sustainability as this act indicates that firms care of society's wellbeing by giving out opportunities to the locals and trusting their skills and capabilities by developing the community where firms operate. In addition to that, local government regulations could also be the factor enforcing local supplier development.
Literature Review

An Overview of Malaysia Manufacturing Industry
The manufacturing industry has significantly contributed towards firming up the economy of many countries, be it in the global arena or those in developing countries by supplying goods and services (Abdul-Rashid, Sakundarini, Raja Ghazilla, & Thurasamy, 2017). According to Janee Ali, Islam and Poon Howe (2013), the manufacturing industry globally has undergone drastic changes lately, not only focusing on efficiency alone, rather integrating the customer-focused technology-based through the open operating system to survive in this dynamic sector. This is supported by Naqshbandi, Kaur, Sehgal, and Subramaniam (2015) that Malaysia economy will become more driven by technology and using knowledge as its basis as Malaysia moves towards becoming a fully developed country.
Malaysia manufacturing sector are diverse and segregated into twelve areas namely non-metallic mineral industry, aerospace, textiles and textile products, basic metal products, electrical and electronics, engineering support, food and sustainable resources, 
Local Supplier Development (LSD)
Maintaining a good relationship with a supplier is crucial in running businesses. Supplier management is one of the aspects in the supply chain process that must be handled carefully as the supplier is the supply chain's primary foundation and the beginning of the chain process. According to Kannan, Khodaverdi, Olfat, Jafarian, and Diabat (2013) and Kannan, Govindan and Rajendran (2015) , it is vital and crucial for firms to select the best supplier to ensure that firm's association throughout its chain is effective so that firm can successfully strive globally. Also, Jabbour, Jabbour, Latan, Teixeira, and Oliveira (2014) concluded that to achieve sustainability in a supply chain without supplier support is of a great challenge. According to Buyukozkan and Cifci (2011) , triggering point in supply chain sustainability is the suppliers, making a shift in procurement's focus to not only on economics but also to incorporate social and environmental perceptions when selecting suppliers. This is because supply chain performance could be affected by these continuous efforts. 
Sustainable Social Supply Chain and Local Supplier Development
This section aims to examine four aspects of sustainable practices towards local supplier development. The four identified elements are sustainable procurement, sustainable design, sustainable distribution, and sustainable production. It is worth to synthesize the relationship between these elements.
Sustainable procurement is defined as a process whereby firms meet their needs for goods, services, works and utilities in a way that achieves value for money on a whole life basis in terms of generating benefits not only to the firm, but also to society and the two new dimensions of sustainable procurement practices, namely procuring locally and procuring from small suppliers. In addressing sustainable procurement practices, their study adopts the design and packaging of products, purchasing from small and local suppliers, products' potential for recycling or reuse, safety, labor rights, carbon reductions in the movement of products to facilities, operational excellence, product innovation, leadership, willingness of suppliers to commit to waste reduction goals, religion, and culture as dimensions.
Besides that, when it comes to sustainable design, the firm needs to take into consideration its social impact on society. Hence, the supplier must also be socially inclined so that both the manufacturers and suppliers are aligned on the business operating model. Zhang, Zhang, Fung, and Ng (2019) indicated that make-or-buy analysis and supplier selection are closely related to product design. Developing suppliers locally
gives control to the firm in designing the products that meet societies acceptance.
Besides that, the firm can ensure the design can produce good quality products and not harmful to consumers.
To sustain the firm's distribution channel, fast delivery is one of the criteria to determine a supplier's performance aside from cost and quality. Hence, strategic distribution is essential to ensure goods are delivered in a timely manner and efficient. Finding in the study conducted by Ashenbaum and Maltz (2017) , found that purchasing managers deemed mutual responsibility to positively influence supplier delivery speed, whereas logistics managers found it to positively influence supplier price performance.
Local sourcing has an advantage with regards to its short and deterministic leadtime to achieve high responsiveness (Yin, Wang, & Yin, 2018) . By sourcing locally, the supplier has the advantage of responding competently to requirements which could lead to reducing inventory costs. It gives more flexibility to the firm by sourcing locally, particularly when a huge opportunity arises, or demand from existing customers suddenly increases. Since the suppliers are within the communities or county's border, the products are expected to be quickly delivered.
About the principles of sustainable production, indicators for economy stated that the favorable criteria in selecting suppliers locally as well as employing workers in all firm's areas are a portion of a firm's corporate social responsibility. Policy for this local suppliers' favorable criteria and guideline to employing local workers must be put in place for the local supplier development can be successfully achieved (Samuel, Agamuthu, & Hashim, 2013).
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By incorporating the above sustainable practices in firms' operations, it is likely will assist in developing suppliers locally. Fast response and delivery and close relationship within are critical to ensure firms able to meet customers' requirements globally.
Reflection
Local sourcing is deemed as the best approach for a manufacturing firm to maintain its aggressiveness towards fulfilling customer's needs. Therefore, developing a local supplier is required to assist suppliers in enhancing their skills and capability. By this move, the firm is seen as building the communities where it operates, in turn, brings a good reputation and image to society. To ensure that this kind of program is successful and effective, this paper recommends that authority to set a certain requirement to outsource certain activities to local suppliers. Guidelines and enforcements by policymaker are seen as appropriate to ensure that this approach is effective. Frequent follow-ups and audits could be conducted to measure suppliers' performance.
The systematic approach between firm and supplier is deemed necessary as a long-term strategic goal. Regular monitory is required to ensure the plan is executed into actual performance to further improve its supply chain. To rate its success, it is recommended that both the manufacturer and supplier to have a mutual understanding of its end goal. This can be achieved by on-going engagement and communications to ensure the goals are met.
Conclusion
In the current economic situation where marketplace changes rapidly, firms are expected to change faster and align with the current changes. This also applies to the suppliers as firms rely heavily on innovations from the business partners. The development of local suppliers addresses disperses suppliers by having an integrated and comprehensive initiative. By this development, it is foreseen that the local suppliers will be equipped with suitable skills so that firms' ultimate goal to achieve profits and to operate in effective and efficient ways is achievable.
